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Commisiiloner McMa*t«r to Knter

Other Business. til VF. Tf
Columbia. Sept. 11..F. H. McMaster,State insurance commissioner,stated today that he would Interesting and H

not be a candidate for re-election at
the expiration of his present term. F,ank Thoni
This decision was reached within man> address R. F. C
the past forty-eight hours, accord- bJa g ^ says: "If
ing to Mr. McMaster. His succes- a remedy' that has d
aor will be elected by the general jg ironjzed Taw-Pa
assembly at its next meeting. flicted wlth 8tomach

In speaking of his decision to re- gish liver and nervo

tire from this office Mr. McMaster in the newspapers
said he had decided to accept an of- were doing I decide
fnr tn on trn op in a linn of work not trinl <l!1 I CO U 1(1 liet

connected with Insurance which since your remedy w

gives very much greater promise of all." but componded
making old age comfortable than troubles as I was su

his present position. While it was gave it a most thoroi
a high privilege to serve the people it strictly according
in official station, he declared, yev The result has been
just as valuable service may be 1 feel now full of ene

done in private life. acting quite norinul
ach feels like new.

feeling has left me.
. ..a estly say that Iror

//i l l ilW\ does all you say it w

\V ill)# w'" always have som

Y.SA.UXU1/ 's good for old and
So the good report

every section. One
I.' spreads the news to

X'^ij |lK this clepneilable toni

^ j old stomachs almost
"'A " land so the wave of

i and on. People who

i RFft WP'$S\CC I iblort for years w,th s

tt El £ tv" » ; >. 4 I jthat since taking Iro

I *"*]) <f* I can a'e°P all ni
I *-jJb - feeling strong and r«

CHILL gfj* FEVER need a tonic, f you
j I land good cheer, try a

|fcfcT-. lZO(l Paw-Paw and b<
j^iiLL*.ji S ^ yi as ^ir Frank Thoraa
Ft P CHILLS AND FEVEP

YOUF drU**ISt P
c^M3Aoue riLious fever but if he doesn't, iti inttrmitt il nl t f£v2r and
all mala; :al diseases caster bv the Standai

, AND LA ORIPCE.
riRECTions I Ironized Paw-Paw,

! two teaspoonfuls in I Korniula on every b<
watefi evjiiy THRttHOUPP 1 ,,,until it acts wll. then l| decs promptly atten

times A DAY 11;. , _ ,,
CHlLDdtNIN PROPORTION TO Afll || StfllO UTUg V ()., lHC.,

I*KICK 25 CENTS

Old Lestorlch, nr
"ii'«ou«iRs I husband, who used tift JAC*\5lNyILLE. FLA. j Austrian paper Floh; s

NiLTflTyiS;>fllfflll1111111»11 Jy "If nature had made
- -11 11 perhaps I could eatBuy it at druggists and -That would be fine,

general stores or postpaid imperturbable wife. "

from the manufacturers. some plumes for my
Register.
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SEN SHORE BIRDS ARE MYSTERY
ini«IIIA>1ir l^u > Known About Thoir Brooding\ I |M|IRj V Haunts and Habits Than of Any4UllHlvil 1 Othor Feathered Trlbo.

Swift and tireless of flight, late in
tellable Facts. May, the hordes of migrant shore

birds are gone as suddenly as they
appeared. No one sees them go; probias.a railroad ab,y the gtQrt lg (n fhe evenlng But

. No. 3, Colum. j,y tbe time we miss them they may be
ever there was a thousand miles farther to the north
one me good it .that fs, when they have really decldw.I was af- ed to be on the move. Previously they
troubles, slug- m»y have fed leisurely along from
n.nm Upuriine beach to beach, and marsh to marsh,
the good you recuP^ratlng from their long flight

. across southern seas. But now the ver!(° * nal influence sounds the clarion call,
no lolef anc an(j they forthwith strike the real Umlasnot a "rtire-l i

i-uiiut? paw.
for just such Where do they go? Less Is known

ITcring from. I nbout the breeding-haunts and habits
ugh test, taking of this mysterious tribe than of any

to directions, other In the system of ornithology,
very gratifying. While a very few of the species linger
rgy my liver is' on our 8°uthern coasts, the great mass

and my atom- °f th*m *° °,n.f,,r thf f»rI11n^th"
,, Nor do the bulk of them stop till they

a e \ ous wj,ere (jle curiosity of man can
and I ran hon- seldom disturb tlirlr privacy. The eggs
ilzed Paw-Paw nn(i nesting habits of a number of
111. I certainly these species are hardly known to scleat home as it ence. Their summer home Is the baryoungalike." rpn ground arouml the Arctic sea. In

the damp moss near some pool upon
s come in irom .. , , , .... , ,the cold ground still frozen undercuredperson jn the early part of June they
his friends of scratch a slight hollow, build a rude,

c which makes frail nest of grass and lay four eggs,
as good as new pyrlform or pear-shaped, drat) colored
health goes on and heavily blotched with bluck or

have been trou- brown..All Outdoors,
leeplessness sav

nized Paw-raw WASTED A CARLOAD OF FOOD
ght and get up .= .

sfreshed. If you ^

it Because food dealers In this townneed strength did not find it convenient to handle n
°" ron- car]ontj Gf fresh food, the food Is now

jcome as happy flonting out to sea as refuse from a
8- garbage dump, says the New York

isibly keeps it. Mall.
is sold in Dan- Before the dealers threw away this
rd Drug Co. food they made an effort to have the

price SI 00 henlth department condemn It. The deittie Mail or Partraent refused. It found the food
"'perfectly sound and fit for use.

< e(
^

to. n ei-i particular curloud of food conAdv.slsted of 107 baskets of radishes.
Radishes are retailing for from 5 to

8 cents, a hunch.
,, , In this case either the radishesincompllmentary . , , , ...

... could he passed on to the city s niiir>appear In the , ,, . ., , , ,
. ,

'
, , kets at a slightly reduced price orsaid to his wife: ..... .

. they could he destroyed,me nn ostrleh. *

,,
1

, . If passed on they would have the efyourcooking.
,,, , feet of hearing down the price of theanswered his ,tiiiiro 'i 11 t'tii'f vi) Tinu iipo wo IIipv \vi»rD

Then I could not , ,
'

. . .

hat.".Christinn a,,d the prlce8 ut u hl«h
level.

Growing in the Mind.
^.It Is said that Coleridge once exclaimedto Charles Lamb: "I could

write plays Just as well as Shake-
A speare, if I had u mind to!" "Yes,"

/\ I W said Lamb, "that Is Just what you
* I lack." It Is a blessing, however, thut

even though we inuy not be able to
do the work of a great genius, we

may count upon growth In strength
' and breadth of mind. You can do
with.your mind today what you could
not do five years ago. If you will
give your tnlnd an opportunity to
grow by hard, honest, faithful, severe

work, you will be able to do much
J more five years from now than you

are able to do today. If your mlrtd
becomes poisoned with low Ideals,
with poor literature, with wrong con-

ceptlons of life, you may as well ex-

pect it to grow, us to expect a plant
to grow In your garden when you
have allowed every sort of plant en-

emy to burrow about the roots and
feed on the stalks und leaves.

]^- r»l. .... II. r ...ui.. i
OCd VJIVC5 up CdldUICS. 1

CT; Early strollers on the benches as
far north as lielmar recently recov-1
ered from the surf enough food to stock
a country grocery, says a Sen Girt,
N. V., dispatch to the New York Times.
The tlotsam Included canned goods

of many sorts, hut mostly toniatdtes
and asparagus; one man carried home
three tubs of good butter and many
clotheshuskets full of lemons, all of 1

I which were fresh and hard. Submarine
activity was scouted as a cause for the
pickings, hut one guess as to their 1

origin was that some vessel, a warship.
1

or possibly a big yacht, returning from 11
m a long cruise had passed up the const I

IM and her crew had emptied the larder i
B dm dlmJ overboard so as to he certain of ahso-I

lutely fresh provisions when next they |
put to sea.

'

War in Ye Olden Times.
In Gen. Sir George Iilgglnson's in-''

terestlng book on the Crimean war, the {

following passage In which Higglnsonjt
writes home from Malta occurs: "You i
have heard, I dare sny, of the adven- t
ture of the Fury steam vessel which;.

^n<' 'n *l,e Rhick sea. She took a ,

| rf Kussian prize while on a cruise recon- ^
mM nolterlng Sebastopol. The Russians
® M sallied out with three frigates, and the

poor Fury was obliged to cut her tow-
rope and leave her prize, which she j
could not sink, for after taking the {

I crew out as prisoners she found that
gM\W one unfortunate man had been left be

® hind in her.
1

Saving Home Garden Surplus.
Often in the huinu garden there are

enough vegetables wasted to keep the
table supplied all winter if they were

I 7Q\7 put up in glass jars. It Is possible to

^ |[ put up vegetables in such n manner
thut they will lose little of their at-;

L' tractive color and flnvor, and through
<1. canning the surplus from the home,

garden will do much to reduce the costjof living next winter.

The Lancaster
"We Shall Fight for the Things

Hearts.for Democracy, fc
thority to Have a

I WONT
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L
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fWHO WYO'

V, I Nev. I UTAH I COL.

ii »uiut;uiiies at-fins as 11 woman an ivnpr
suffrage must win by the force of oils,
its own momentum, and in spite of If pat
rather than because of the advertis- can go I
ed attitude of some of its advocates, help ma

After being dragged to jail in the mocracy,
wake of the pickets, the cause was the balk
haled Into the United States senate mocracy
and made to sit in solemn durance
while United State senators halted Win
the attention of the country with the Wome
naively male insisence that it was. mers in
more important, in their eyes, to ad- War ii
minister rebuke to a group of wo- kisli wo

men of whose conduct they do not "Ministr;
approve than it is to further the for office
most'fundamentally democratic pro- comment

ject ever put before the country, the month."
enfranchisement of its women. North*

In view of the country's frenzied (,m

appeal to women for war work, it is >'ar,'sbadenough to hold back woman The i

suffrage on the ground of its being Associati
a woman question and so not a war 'isti
r* n IAn « zx hnl J <* i U ^ tO l)t) Ol
muc^uuii, iw mini li uuift tin me

ground that this senator or that {'ans °I

does not approve of the conduct of are mo<l'

some woman or group of women, rnen hos

coming as it does on top of the summerheat, intensifies life to about fc'o
200 degrees F. for some 2,000,000 In ans

suffragists who are vehemently op- who are

posed to picketing but consider that frage b«
suffrage is quite too large a matter not wan

to be held at the mercy either of has an

anybody's conduct or anybody else's Interest
temperament reaction to that con- "Worn

duct. all wonn

^ to the q
reason w

Wants Tlieir Illoo<l If Not Their ,ed becat
are not

Women are now called*to "go sec- will helj
onds on" the fighting line. An ar-'the balli
tide in the last Medical Record growth
calls upon them to form a brigade) to be a(

as "blood donors in war surgery." all men.

rhey are to be on call for contribut- extended
ng blood to be used in transfusion frage un

to save the lives of wounded sol- been esl
diers. The doctor who writes the, is recogi
article wants this to be a routine citizen h
practice and believes that it will be regard lei

VOI R PATRIOTIC DUTY. fall.

2. By
farmers of Lancaster County: beat var|

Grow more wheat. Produce flour 3. Uy
it home. It Is safe and profitable, and thor
What preparation are you making ^
'or the production of your own

jread for next year? It is time to
:iegin now.don't delay. Three * e r'Kh
acres of wheat yielding ten (10) 6. By
bushels per acre will furnish sufflEverydent flour for a family of five. You

.... have at
>an increase this yield to fifteen

. . Others i
jushels, yes to twenty bushels per
icre if you will. When our needs A,time. B
ire demanding and the world is cry- .

..... .
The besl

ng for more food, is it not the pa- .

are Purpiriotlc duty of every farmer to make j.^c
in effort to aid, at least in a small ..the prepi
way, in this great problem of feed.u your pre
ing the world? horse dri
Can the farmers of Uancaster or Oottor

county produce sufficient wheat to (pft]
?lve bread to all the people of both three ga
the county and town for one year? tho 8mu,
Yes, this can be done. Hut the over whc
rjuestlon Is, do you farmers realize thorough
and appreciate the necessity for do- blanket
lug so? When you do the supply of flpray yr
flour now heing shipped Into the (|on
county can be released for other sec- to j^over
tlons not so fortunately situated In plication
the matter of soil and climatic con- acj(j an(|
ditions. equal pa

You can do your part toward In- by a toj
creasing the wheat crop by observ- |n Decei
Ing the following rules: you goc

1. Hy sowing more wheat this nitrate (

.... ... a ^ . . > . «<

S'i'i-i M * I 'it' i P

Equal Suffrage Leo
Which We Have Always Carried )
>r the Right of Those Who Submit to
Voice in Their Own Government.

n.Q.

I KAN.

arkan.^hh^^HH

ovement on present meth. as a right, a di
I Having been

t of a woman's life blood all men it is n

jack into the trenches to tend the right
ke the world safe for de- men. But how
why can't some of it go to men regard th>

>t box as a part of the do- point is whethei
the world is fighting for? ciple that won

. I hand and voire
r Service For Women. as well as mat

n will he employed as pri- John Kenrlck
navy torpedo plant. |s a firm bellev

s bringing freedom to Tor- frage. lie beli
men. Announcement that man's vote wn
y of War requires women any community
and warehouse duties at a The Woman ('
ing salary of 400 pistres a know what

for I have visit
>rn Pacific R. U. is employ- states in the eo
en to build ears at St. Paul |(»r's work. I 1

hie to investiga
nodical Women's National nrmn nnH ntho
on has planned the estab- ftmj conditions
of a series of war services j)y jj,e influenc<
onducted by women pliysl- Oorta.in parts <

this country. They. too. who fought th<
cling after the Scottish wo- naj|, now that
pitain. have told me t

jever induce thf
r Woman's Suffrage. former conditio
iwer to those antis In name ators from the
not In favor of equal suf- East to plctur«

»ceuse "all the women do ditions which t
it It," the Portland Argus their own lmag
editorial which furnishes womanliness to|
ready in South Carolina: antagonists of
an suffrage must apply to servations havii
en. and this fact gives rise fact that would
uestion if there is a valid of court by any
,'hy it bhould not be adopt- outside of a lu
ise a proportion of the set "In fnlnrnrio
in favor of it. Perhaps it man has not b<

[> sonic to remember that tact with the v
ot is a privilege of slow voting boot has
which has taken centuries contact with wo
rcorded to and accepted by the saloon no

Hut gradualy it has been American votinj
until universal male suf- an's influence ii

ider a free constitution has glory of the A
lahlished in every demo- right to govern
lized as right, and all male med by contact
lave been given the vote, corrupting thin
ss of whether they view it on election da]

a top dresser ii
securing good seed of the por further
eties now.

your county ag
preparing the ground early

. . Yoursoughly.
treating the seed for smut.

using farm manures and
t kind of fertilizers.

sowing early enough.
two-horse farmer should
least five acres of wheat.
n proportion. Seed wheat
scarce and high at sowing
e sure of your seed now. S ^3
t varieties for this section ......

le Straw, Pultz, Leap's Pro_ The most
caster and Red May. Hegin jng and pre
iration of the land now. If Ryes. StOCi
paratlon is late use the one- pcrior <iuali
11 and sow between the corn destined, in
l. One ounce of Formalin take the pi
r cent Formaldehyde) to Rye.
lions of water will prevent _

t. Sprinkle this solution YfOOQ S 1
at one gallon to the bushel. G|yc(| f(il, dcsc
ly mix and cover with old tion, and also t
for six or twelve hours.

crpnVJl
iur drill with the same solu- OLLU ff 1

.,V. , 1 r V. flW3
'VV yuui w llCttl UtUMIDI ion* | £*nc
nber 15th. A moderate ap-1 » IP 11

of an 9-3-1 fertilizer or ' * '

cotton aeed meal mixed Write for C
rts at sowing time followed! any

) dresnlng or Htable manure

mber or January, will give' T. w. wo
>d reaultH. 100 pounds of SEEDSMEN
>f aoda may be advisable as j _______

'
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igue. I
Nearest Our
> A a

I

J

r\
ity or a nuisance. H
extended to includeB
ow proposed to ex- H
of voting to all wo. fi
ever tindividual wo- B
c ballot the real H
r it is right in prinicnshould huve a

in the government
\

i.

Hangs, the author,
or in woman Bufevesthat the woiiiidhe beneficial to
>*. In writing for
iti/.en he says:

I am talking about
ed many of those
urso of my last winuivetaken the troutein California, OrrWestern States
there are bettered

5 of women, and in
r»f California men ^
e cause tooth and f
it has been tried,
hat nothing could
>m to go back to
na. Garrulous orWesthave come
» demorlllzing conlonot exist outside j

;lnations. The un>icof these precious
the cause, their oblgno foundation in
not be iaugned oat
judge and any Jury

r.atic asylum.
and California vvcaenlowered by conotlngbooth, but the
been disinfected by
man. The thug and
longer beautify the

? place while wornsfelt," and the chief
tnerican citizen, the
himself, is not dlmtwith debasing and
gs as It used to be
r."

1 the spring.
information call on

ricultural agent.
» for service,
W. ORAGBER,

County Agent.

Wood's Seeds

n Rye
vigorousgrow>ductiveof Seed
Is oi:t better, sutyof grain, and
our opinion, to
ace of all other

all Catalog
rlption and Informatellsal>out the bcKt

1EAT.OATS.
I Other Seeds
Sowing
utalofc and prices of
tired.

/
>OD & SONS.
- Richmond. Va.


